
S. a. 8 0 U D B ii9
Artist arid Photographer,

Begs to intoj m the People ofOraugpburg that ho will opan a Branch of his Char¬leston Establishment iu Brig>jjm;inn's Building, (Bl 11013*3 Gallery,) Main Street, and
can Bcmaiu during the month ofNovcxiber only for tho purpose of making

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS
ofrvcry description. Ohl Pictures Copied one Enlarged tonny desirable size.
Views of Stores Residences, <fcc, made on Reasonable Terms. All Work finished

in the Same Elegance of Style as that for which my Gallery in Charleston is noted.
A nice assortment of Frames; &e., at Reasonable Prices. Pleuse call and exam,

ine Specimens. nov. 20 tf

Something New and Fresh
IN THE

Orocory Lino
can always be found cheap

AT THE
Store round the corner, where

W.T. MÜLLER
Is always replenishing his lull Stock of choicest Family Groceries of every kind
Bacon Ilnms and Sides, Flour of the best Brands Molasses and Syrups, Tongues and
Fish, Pickles, tTellics, Fruits, also Liquors of nil Grades, Bo pleased to call and call
to be plenscd ' W. T. MULLE 11.

Nov. 23_

MEAN BUSINESS^"
Having just opeucdat the Sign of II, Funderburg

where 1 keep
On Hand A Pall Supply of the

Purest Liquors
The choicest SEGARS

and the b-«t Selected GROCERIES.

MY GOOpS AND PK ICES
aro made to suit nl* who fuvormc with patronage and I guarantee satisfaction.

3sto iittzubtjc?.
Nov.20-lv I?. KORTJOHN.

FEMALE COLLEGE. '

Coi.uaini.v S. ('.

Will be. opened January 1st. 1875,
with a full corps ofoxp sricuoed Teachers.

Hates per scholastic year.half yearly
in advance Board, including washing,
fuel, and lights together with tuition in

regular College Course per Scholastic
year of nine mouths C-20,01)
For Circular, Address

Rev. Samuel B. Jones President,
(.'are of Christian yoighbor,

Columbia, S. C.

COTTON OINS,;Ä:c.i
Magnolia Cotton Gins, the lightest

running Gin made. Price $-1 a saw.
Gullctt'sittcel Brush Cotton (Tins. $ö

a saw.
Hall's Patent Cotton (»ins, with feeders.

$.r).ö0 a saw.
Brown's Georgia Patent Gins. 8;>.75 a

saw, delivered.
Colenian's Burr Stone Corn Mills, Cot¬

ton Presses.
Hcadley's Steam Engines.
For sale by C. GRAVELEY,

Kn. '2J15 East Hay, South [of Post OHicc,
met 1.It Charleston, P. C.

8HACKELFOUD & KELLY,
FACTORS AND UENEKAh COMMISSION

MEiU'ilANTS,
Noiitii Atlantic AVhauk,

Charleston, S. C.

AUKNTS KOII

Moro Phillips' Ammoniatcd Cnrrtbean Sea
CiUANOi

w. w. Slfacki.kfok!). wm. aikkx kki.l.T
ortJ-U_

WANTED.
Three young and energetic men; one to at¬

tend a small country store; two to assist ort

.limitation. ' Cond terms; recommendations
required. Apply for information at tld^ office
from and after Satunlav, the {Ith inst.
J_:_/...-.
Notice ofDismissal
Notice is hereby given that on the 18th

day of November next, i will File myFinal Account with the lion. Thad ('.
Andrews, Judge of Probate, and ai«k for
Ijctters ofDismssnl as Administintor of
the cetatc of Mrs. Rachacl Corbitt, de-
ceascd.

J, W. Bovlstone,
Administrator.

Notice ofDismissal.
Notice is hereby given that I will or.

the 11th day of December next, tile inyfinal account with the Honorable Judgeof Probate for Ornngoburg County, as
Administrator of Dr. Win. A. Cooperand ask. for Letters of Dismissal.

d.S. C. HUFFMAN,
Administrator.

VI

OFFICH OF 6 LTNTY COMMIS-
% SIONEKS.
OlJAN((KI117JH! COUNTY S; C,

November 8th, 1S72.
Notice is Ivcruhj* given to «11 parties

having Claims in the Oifico of County
Commissioner.; for which orders have not
been drawn to call at sard Oftiec on Sut-
urdttj Nov. Dili, ami on Saturday Nov.
Ifith, 1872, to receive said order.*.
Bv order < f the; Bodrd.

JAMKs VAN TASSEL.
(Icrk.

NOTICES.
Notice is hereby given that. Applica¬tion will lie made to the General Assem¬

bly nt ihs'ncxi Ses.-ion tor a 'Revival of
the Charters of "Pino Grove Church,"
and "Trinity Church" under the jurisdic¬tion :if the "Evangelical Lutheran Synod
ofiSoujtb Carolina und adjacent States."

^VBImIC SiLla13.
P. P. Jennings, Adin'r or list, of Jno T. Jen¬
nings, vs P. Fehler and others, Creditors and
ueirs of.5. T. Jennings.

lTnder an order in the Common Pleas in this
case, I here will he sold at Wnjterhoro, by the
Sheriifof C'olleton, on (lie tirst Möiidny in De¬
cember next, for onc-hnlf (.}) eush, the other
half to he at the option of the purchaser al.no
cash or a credit of one year.sccurcd by bond and
mortgage executed to the Iteforcc in this case;the bonds with interest from date, Purchasers
paying for Papers and Recording.

1. Thai large body of timbered land in Colle-
VtotrCöunty, being nil the land of which J. T.
Cenuiugs, died seized in that County, contain¬
ing as Msiiproscd about twenty-live thousand
vores. These lauds, include a good deal of well
timbered, a-i well as farming foul and groatfacilities for market by tht Fdtsto River, Tlie'ro
is a.Dwelling und other building** on the land.

II. On the same day and at the name placefor ca*h four (4)Sto:uu Saw MdU in good run¬
ning order.

III. On the same day at Orangeburg by the
Sherifl'of that County, und the terms prescribedfor the Collrton band, a tract of twenty live
hundred (2500)«ercs, lying at the Jnnetion of
the north and Soutll Kdi.-tu and bounded byth'ein at the south, north by lands of M. MurphyDavid Murphy ami Mrs.* Ashe, east by ./. T.
Hlitimakcr and it. J tunings, and west by 10.
Smoke nnd Jim. Fasterliu.
On the place there i<< ii l.ar^e and handsome

Dwelling house and all the outbuilding* usual
on a well settled plantation.the lands fust
class cotton and provision.

2. An ither tra t of two hundred (200) acres
of good Farming Laud in the same neighbor¬hood, bounded by hinds of .1. D. i leek ley, S.
Dibble, Jno. Ilii-i. rliii find Geo. Kittrell.

M- ULOVER.
Nov. 7, 2S7'2, Jiefcrce.

* NOTICE.
UNDER FORECLOSURKOF MÖRT-

GAGK.
Worton & Stcadman in liquidation )

VS
Estate W. B. Mathcney, )

Wo will sell at Public Auction, on,
S-.iK dny in 'Occembcr, is?2, during tin-
iianal hours Öffale, nt Oraugeburg C. II.,
the following tract of land, belonging to
W. 15. Muthoney, dee'd.

10(1 acres of land, more or less, bound¬
ed south by the Ornngehtirg Bond, north
by hunts of James Laird) cast by lauds
of .Mrs. Charlotte Gefick, und west bylands of ,b»hn J. Walker,
Terms cash, Purchaser to pay for all

necessary Papers.

«reu, 5. Htiukur
Doors, Sasix, Inline!

I^nctovyCHARLESTON*
THIS IS AS LARGE AND COMPLETE,

a factory an there is in the South.. All work
manufactured at the Factory in this city. The
qnly house owned and managed by a Carolin¬
ian in this city. Send for price list. Address

GEO. S. RUGKER,
Postofli.ec Box 170, Charleston, S. C.

Factory and ^Yarcrooms on King street oppo¬
site Camion street, on line of City Railway,

Nov. 13 lv

Horses! Mules!
The undersigned keepR constantly on ban d

nil Stock of Horses and Mules.tobe sold at

prices to suit the times.

Call at Mcroney's, at Orangcburg C. II-, or

at my Stables, at Hamberg, S. C, and I will

suit you.

1 intend doing a lite business, and guarantee

all Stock sold by nie as represented.

Mr. A. McQUEEN SALLEY attends to my

business at Orangeburg C. II.

oet 30 F. M. BAMBERG.

FLOUR!
FAKCY GROCERIES!

TOBACCO!
Stovnlls Family Flour,

No. 1 Mackerel,
Canned Salmon,

Lobsters,
Tomatoes,

Fruit,
Sea Foam and Ilorstord Baking Powder,

Crushed, Powdered and Yellow Sugars.

"otacco!
Good at nine plugs to the dollar, also a va-

r'u ty ot treasonable

C r< )Ocls9
f-VCIl as

I lardware,
Shner,

Yarn and
Paeon.

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
MARKET STÜBET.

FOR SAI^Ei
IN OIU^GEBURG COUNTY S. C.

A plantation at » groat bargain.eontai dugaboitl -ISXi acres of good upland Cotton land,
every acre tenable, no swamp :,or ponds, ab< ut
22Ö acres cleared a"d under good fences, SO
acres ofthe laud produced this year abatit 1,100lb» i-ced cottcn to the li'cre, with n co«t of less
th'h $140 worth of commercial mam re. 2<>
buildings, all in goon repair, almost as good as
new, incfud'uig a very nice dwelling house with
live good sire rooms three brick cchnncys a car¬
riage house,- kitehe i, -smoke bouse, stables for
eight horses, barn, crib, negro quarters «V.c. Also
t. good size country store, and a lirstratc stand fprbusiness. The placvi is situated three miles
south of Four bole bridges in Orangcburg cviin-
ty,fourteen miles from Orangeburg C.*//. near
the ti-vc chop'road, in a healthy ami thickly set¬
tled country. The neighbors arc the bestand
kir.de: t people. Laborers arc plentiful aod well
behaved. It isonoofllio most desirable and
pretty places in this section of the country.Price $2,o00 one half cash balance in one and
Ivo year* time. The building-* would now cost
more than $2,300 to construct them.
Titled indispensable. Apply to

\V. OA KMAN.
On the place or nddrcss him at OrangeburgS.C. Nov. (i 3t

"ftId Acquaintance.''
Thirty years ago 1 commenced selling HATS

to the merchahts of Ornngoburg, and have not
got tired of tin'work vet.

Cents Extra Fine Black Dross Heavers, $.*>.] \The above hat is sohl elsewhere, S7.
A large variety of Cents new still Kelt II. ts.
Soft Felt IlatsoUc, Too, $1,
Hoys Hats and Ciuk, 50V. 7f>e, $1, Sl./iO.
I'cautiful Fancv Hals lor (he "little ones at

home."
Professional Cents' Hats in variety.I'lnbicllas, 7"»c, §1, S2, S3, !>l, ^->.
All in want of this indispensable article

should commit STEELE.
Fur Department.

Sable, Soturn I, Ahisku and Mink Furs in
sols or single.

Misses' While :">J Fancy Purs, $2.00 a set.
Ladies' Furs as low a* S3 rt 11.
Large Pirow ii Capes inr elderly ladies or

(host- in delicate health.
Be cr»retnl from whom you purchase Furs or

yotl mav he caught with damaged one-.
Examine STEELE'S l i It STOCK.

STEELE'S "IIAT HALL,"
No. 81 Ii Ki.Nii fyrüETP,

Cbarieslon, S. ('.
oet 30-lmo
$5TO$20 pcr duy, Agents wanted ! AH clas¬

ses of working pciplc, Of cither sex, young or
bit] make more money at work for us in their
spare moments, or all the time, than nt any¬
thing else. Particulars tree. Address G. Stbi¬
son «.V Co., Portland, Maine.

ÖRAWGEBURG ACADEMY.

The generous patronage, und growing
favor, which this Academy 1ms received
since its formation, has afforded great 011-

counrngement to the undersigned, und
tconvinced them that industry und nppHen-
cion on their part, is all that is now ne-

cssnry to render a permanent success
what heretofore may have been regarded
as an experiment.
They set out with the determination to

supply fully the educational wants of the
community, and to the aecomplishmen
of this end, they now renew theirpromise
to devote all their energies and abilities.

All the latest improvements in text¬
books, modes of instruction, mccluxnicnl
appliances and discipline, will be careful¬
ly'discussed and judiciously introduced.

In fact, no pains will be spared to
make the Oranueuueo Academy rank
favorably with the best in the State or

elsewhere.
Boys will be prepared for College or

business, and young Indies given a finish¬
ed course of instruction.
The male and female departments.arc

kept strictly separated, except during
recitations.

Pupils can cnterat anytime, and'thosc
living at a distance will be furnished with
reasonable board in good families.

Terms per Month
English.S 3,00
Classics.'4,00 .

S. R. Mcllichamp James S. Heyward.
. To the Oraugcbnrg Public.

Please allow us to call yo n* attention
to, and with no small feeling of pride, re¬

quest your careful perusal of the follow¬
ing:

James S. Heyward.
A CARD.

To the Tax-payers and Conservative Citizens
of Orangelmrg County.

The undersigned, without any solicits
lioit on the part of tho Editor and Pro
prietor of the Orangeburg Times, deem it
our duty to urge the claims of this paper
on the citizens of the otinty.

It is passing strange, that men who are

being robbed daily, should ignore tho
claims of this Journal, and continue their
.support of another paper, conducted in
the interest of those who uro robbing
them, and whoso pages are filled with
abuse of themselves and all that they
!.. Id dear.giving the cold shoulder to
this paper, whose sole object is to advance
their interests? And yet such is the case!

It is, perhaps, not generally known, that
little, if any, of the public printing (which
is a ounty paper's chief support!) is
given to it, and hence its claims upon you
is all the greater on that account.

Farmers, subscribe to the Times !
Merchants, advertise in this paper!!
Be assured that its career is anxiously

watched by the party in power, and that
its success-or failure will be a sure index
of the feeling of our people.

Let this paper fail, and no other proof
will lx: needed, that we do not care to be
freed from the vultures who are gnawing
at our very vitals!

Is it right ? Is it manly; to complain of
the yoke, under which we arc suffering,
and not raise a hand in our own behalf?

Support, then, tho only organ of the
011.M l v at i\ ( ] r.lt) in the oil

thereby aid yourselves!
We desire, in conclusion, to recom!

mend to your confidence tho jircsen
Editor and Proprietor.we believe that
jour interests can safely be intrusted to
his hands ! (Signed)

Paul S. Felder,
Tnos II. Zimmerman,
W. P. Barton,
A. P. Frederick,
W. W. Culler,
J. D. Stroman,
A. S. Salle y, M. P.

THE NEW LAWS CONCER X1XU XEWSPA IT" II
POSTAUE.

The following is asummary of the laws
concerning newspaper postage just issued
to postmasters :

Sec. 138. That no newspaper shall bo
received to be conveyed by mail unless
they shall ho dried and enclosed in.prop¬
er wrappers.

See. 130. That when packages ofnews¬
papers or other periodicals are received
at a postoffice directed to one addrccs, end
tho name of the subscribers to whom they
belong, with tho postage for quarter in
advance is handed to the postnuibter, he
f?hall deliver such papers ur periodicals
to their respective owners.
Sc. 140. The postmasters shall notify

the publisher of any newspaper or other
periodical when any subscriber shall re*

Idsc to take die same from.'tbo! ofnccfcrir
neglect to call fox* it lor the period of one
month. .

1 i .

Sec. 141. That the publishers of new!?
papers or periodicals may print or writö
upon their publications,' sent !o regular
subscribers, the address of the subscri¬
ber and the d'Uo when the .tubscription
expires, and enclose therein bills and re¬

ceipts for subscription thereto without
subjecting such .matter to extra postage.

»See. 142. That any person' who" shall
enclose or conceal any letter, memoran¬
dum, or other thing.in any mail matter,
not charged with letter postuge, or make
any writing or memorandum thereon, and
deposit or cause the same to be deposited
for conveyance by'mall, for less .than let¬
ter postage, shall, for every such offence
forfeit and pay iive dollars, and such
newspaper or periodical shall not be de¬
livered until the postage thereon is paid
at letter rates.

Sec. That on newspaperand peri¬
odical publications, not exceeding four
ounces in weight, sent from a known
ollicc of publication to regular subscri¬
bers, postage shall be chargod at the fol¬
lowing rates per quarter,. namely:--
On publications issued less .frequently
than once a week, at tho rate of 1 cent
for. each issue ; issued once a week 5 cents
additional far each issue morojrequent
than onee a week. An additional rate
shall be charged for each additional four
ounces or fraction thereof in weight.

Sec. 1.59. That on newspapers and
other periodicals sent from a known ofiicc
of publicatjon to regular subscribers, the
postage shall be paid before delivery, not
less than one-quarter nor more than one

year; which payment may be made either
at the office of mailing or delivery com-1
nieneing ;*t any time, and the postmaster
shall account for saicPpostagc in the quar¬
ter in which it was received.
Sec 160. That the Postmaster Gene

ral may provide, by regulations for car¬

rying small newspapers, issued less fre¬
quently than once a week, in packages
to one address from a known office or

publication to regular subscribers, at the
rate of one cent for each four ounces, or

portion thereof.
Sec. 1 Gl. That persons known as -re¬

gular dealers in newspaoers and periodi¬
cals may receive and transmit by mail
such quantities of cither as they may
require, and pay the postage* thereon us.
received at the same rates pro rata as re¬

gular subscribers to such publication who
pay quarterly in advance.

TMYELLEilS' GUIDE.
SOUTIl CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CiiXrltotox, S. C, May 19, 1872.
On anil after SUNDAY, May 19, the

itasscngcr trains on the South Carolina
iaiiroad will run .is follows:

for AUGUSTA.

Leave Charleston - 9:30 aimArrive at Augusta - - 5:40 pm
for columbia.

Leave Charleston - 0:30 n m
Arrive at Columbia, - 5:20 p m

ros Charleston.
Leave Augusta . - 9:00 a m
Arrive at Charleston - 4:30 p in
Leave Columbia - 9:00 a m
Arrive at Charleston - *4:30 p'm

Augusta might express.

(Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charleston - 8:30 proArrive at. Augusta - - 7:35 a in
Loavo Augusta - .- ." 0:15 p mArrive at Charleston - 5:50 atn

COIittjfniA NIGHT EXPRFbS,

(bundavs excepted.) ;

Leav0 Charleston' - > 7:10 pinArrive at Columbia
.

- 6:30 a m
Leave t olumbia - - 7:50 p mArrive at Charleston - M: 15 a m

sum m erv ii.3.e train\
Leave Summervillo - 7:25 a m
Arrive at Charleston - S:-I0.a in
Leave Charleston - 3:25 p nv
Arrive at SunihiorviMc at - 4A0 p in

('amdes rraxch,
Lonve Gnmideh - - 7,20 a m
Arrive at Columbia - 11 55 a m
Leave Columbia - - 2.10 j> in
Arrive at Cnmdcn - 0,55 p m

Day and IXight Trains connect at Au¬
gusta with Mncou and Augusta Railroadand Georgia Kailroads. This is the
quickest nnd-most direct route, and as
comfortable and cheap as any other, route
to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St.
Louis and ail other points West* alid
Northwes*t.
Cohrmbia Night Trains connect with
Greenville und Columbia KailrOad, and
Day and Night Trains connect with Char*
lotto Uoad.
Through Tickets on sale, via this route,

to ail points NoVib.
Catmlen Train connects at Kintjvilicdaily (except Sundays j with Day tfiwsciM

trer Train, nod runs through to Columbia
A. L, TYLEU.Y.ice-PrcsidonL

S. JL Pievens General Ticket AgonL
Sep 27

"Alto.'A ri^Y xirr ^!W;p;to^i:<-'rn>k aoaixst
Fiiib,"

Over X2Q.0 actual fires piit out with it,

$ 10,000,000.TO .Worth or lMCoynnr v s.vvkotiioI; 11... fl vm w».
¦¦" frri:

rilin I KrAIlTMKNTS in -he priiieipil
Chic- of the I'iij'/h niy th«*m riuiiy. They iir**
Hiife ami Simple. :ni«l a powerful protection.

Tin:(K)Vi:i?X>ri;M'|ixia«l.»j.li;i it. For¬
ty-six Itailronds use thorn. InVunince.Cq.'a
reduce rates where it is introduced.

F,IRE EXTIXOU ISIIE1
AWt!»J,''H*'rt .' '

Babcoch Sel/^dcWig Fire
.Ensure,

FOR CITY, TOWN »V2C» VILlAgF. t'sk
It is more CUeCtivu til ill the S'.up-M Fire Ku-

ginc because it is in.stuntautfo.i.ily ready au4
throws a powerful'Htr^sim of carbonic seid ga*
and Water for any length ftf trme.

It is the Bent rtnd « ^VapVst. I'iro Engine hi *.he
world, and comes wituti] tflo iwiaucial abilities
Of every place. . .

It does not require an cx*icn"dve system of.
waterworks, and is n.vcr outjuT ivpair. SeKd
for "Their Record."

F. W. FAItNVIOfiL, Sec'y,
78'Marke I ..St., Cli icngo.

The Mfmn,
An Illustrated. Tdoutldy Jouriud, univcruallyndmittcdtq he the iFinu^i msii l'»s»'c>l;eil in
the World. A IteprcscuiajiVe luui CliHinpionof American Taste.
Wot for Sale in Eeol: or InTöv« Stores.
TIIE ALDIXK, wk4le«i»«iwt with »II the reg¬ularity, lias none of the lempohiry or timelyinterest cliaracterMic of ordinary ^periodicals.It is an elegant* niiiscnllnhy id pint, light,andgraceful lileraMire; and a collection ofpicture--,the rarest specimuaM of nrti^iie skill, in black

and white, Although e.wh ,ru.v.'i-dii;g numberaffords a fresh plon^*trf"«JS to it* tri end*, the reid
value and bcautv of TIIK A I.Pr.N E, will ho
most appreciated after it has h« en hound up at
the close of the yenr 'Whileother publication*
may claim superior chenpiieKS, as comparedwith rivals of a simib'.r class, THE ALDIXE
is a unique and original conception.dorn* and
Onnpproachcd.absolutely whbout competitionin price or character. Tl l.o powAfcr of n com¬
plete volume cannot duplicate the quantity of
liine paper and engravings hi any biher shupy
or number of volumes for ten rime* its cost; :in I
then, there are the chromes, besides !

A RT DEl'ARTM K2VT.
Notwithstanding Uiepucreai^e in the price ofsubscription hist Fall, w hen TUE A 1.1.! N E a. -

sumed its present noble proportions and repre¬sentative character, the ouitioii was,- more than
doubled during the past ytur; .proving that tho
American public ,ij«i>t-.»o'~*.., w^^tt^'ui r»nppv>rt
a sincere effort in thu c'U>e of Art. , The pilh-I'islietx, anxious to ju-*nTy tlv! ixmW* coidideneo
thus demonstrated, have rsrrtcu them-clvc. tt>
tlie utmost to develop ioid uupjo,ye the work;
and the plans for the couihig vui>r, a> un bided
by the monthly issnos, will a-:ton;,di ri,.! delight
even tho most, sanguiiio isietuU of.'sll.l AL-
DIX^E. , ,' ;

'

The publishers are authorixed to- nhiiouneo
designs from many of the- must eminent nriist*
of America.

In addition, THE,'AEI.»IXE will reproduce
examples of the bet foreign nitiMers, sehend
with n view to thehigbvm nrtistio rticci-ss, nnd
grouu-t general inter****; n.-oiding mich as have
become familiar, through.pholographs, or cop¬ies of any kind.
The quarterly tinted j la.'es, f6r'/<l87JI, will

reproduce four of John i>. DnvLV htimitnlilc
child-sketches, npproprinte 11 the frifcr sea-ons.
These plates, appearing in the; idluK*si for .lauoa-
ry, April, July, and üetoiierj wdnW bo alejoe
wortli the price of a year's Bubsctiptifon.The popular feature of a conioiiHy illustrated
"Christmas" number will be continued.
To possess siicli a vnliWbhS epitome.ot* the art

world at :i cos. >o tritlhvg,- will Command ti u

Btlbfcriptioun oi'thous;u:d< in every' i.r{.lio:i o tho
country; but, as tli*vlßrf»ilÄei4UnTbl tr.tet'o.*
ofTHE ALD1XF run'l-y'ei)hnnr-tdj''hi piopor-tion to tbcmtnicrieni iiu !ra--r'oi rt- imipjKirters,thr publishers propo'> tf> »iuke "rRVifiÄnce dou¬
bly Sure," by the following t'ntpantllctfcd ofler o"

'

PREMIUM Cn^O>«3k>3
Every wil«cribcr to Ti.E. j> IddXi:, who

P iy« io advtmc? lorilic yv.yr JS','.}, ictvive,twidlom additional charge, a p >f.ot bvautttU
oil chromo', after.}. J. .ti^ trudltcnl Kng-
li.-ii painter. The ph.f.ihUdrJofho \Ü1-
ngc Relle," and 4*t*ro :tog tli . Mo,.i,*'..:,re 14 x
*2o im lies* are prbui tf, Inini dldodtul i late.-,
requiring 25 impre.!(.!.»> r.ird t i» I- to perfecteach picture. Toe ^tne.i;fiiur.i(4£tj«rVoid tor
$30 per pair, ill the .ni st An Jit i*. th
jletcrmiuntioii nfits conduetorp W» ^cecp .TliEALUIXE out of tho i cr.'*ji ,ot eo i»;*j' .t:on in
every- department, th->< J*4oaio- uiil.be Kmud eor-
l*spondingly abend of .oiy-tnat. e.m !»;. oifered
by other periodicals. Jjft'blA sulwrihcr w ii 1 rr-
et've a mtificatc, oyoj; lh>* sigmituie of the
publi.-ibors, guaranteeing tnqtj tlivieliromos¦de¬
livered shall be etptal to ^hc smnpPui pfnrnishvd
lue agent, or the mor.ey.wid barefrtmEd. J'he
di-ti iloiiioii of pieturcvof thu grad..-,. ftee to the
subscribers to alive dolhvr pun ditnh wiil mark
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